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HEARTS OF GOLD.

A traveler lost on Eastern snails.
Athlrst and faint, with failing breath.

Take from his "ncl with trcinhlln-- r hands
The tlnsk that s Twist him und death.

He hates to drain the priceless drops;
Hut sc.ircc has raicd t to hl lln.

When a low moan he hears and stops:
There on the ground, with lolling tip

Of parched tongue, his camel He",
Vjintiiiif nnd w:nt. yrt fnithtul still,

l'lriidinir with his wft, Syrian eyes.
But patient to his master's will.

lie who had borne him oft in strength
From JaiTu's gates to Jericho,

Alongthe shining. level length
Of deserts white us northern snow-- He

whom his little ones caressed
At by the frlwrcd p.itmi.

And sported round the honest lirciut
Assurers in their uiother'8 amis "

Shnll he not share the scanty draught.
Though madn'-- b inn in every vein.

And dreams of fountains he hiiK'-iui'fc-

Come circling to the tortured brain?

His doom is Fc.ilod: for, ere the day
Shnll sink below the mocking vast,

llHllfe must close, and on the way
To I'aradise his s'-u- l have jiasscJ;

And when ho Ptnn Is by Allah's throno
The reconl of his years to trace,

This act or mercy left undone
May dimJne fairest page of grace;

o. covering up his face, he presed
Tlie Husk atrainst his cMnirado tongue

A lraca deed ofH'-l- f repres;d
As ever yet was said or sung!

Years after, ty caravan
That JouriH-ycduoiilli- .t he pair wcro found

Tin Mice n'd lK:!ht, t'le martyr-ma- n.

Itlenched skeletons upon the ground.

As lmplet things will oft unveil
The clicrihed secrets of the heart,

Tlif posture told a temio' tale
of how the hero played hU part.

Not Kngli-- h Sidney's fame phiill glow
More lirltlitly than this golden deed.

On Syrian .nnd so long ago.
Of one who put aside his ne'.-d-.

That sunV-rini- r lip might feel no I si:
And thnuzh their faiths wen wide apart

The en-scen- t there, ami here the enws
The pulse of e cry honest heart

Mut thrill and thrill with holy pride.
As run these I ales ihro.th all the Linda,

How Sidney for his euuiradc d e 1,

And how upon the desert mnda

The Syrian snuk. in scorching noon,
A namclcst hero uvcrmore

In MnM.'iii nlc nno
Yet Lhrist-lik- e to his s cure!

Helen T. Clarke, in IJ'idc-.l- ir ;&

MARTHA PHILLIPS.

She was dead. An old woman with
silvery hair, brushed smoothly away
iroui her wrinkled forehead, and snowy
vap tied under lier chin; a sad, quiet
faee; a patient mouth, with lines that
told of sorrow home with gentle firm-

ness; and two 'withered, tired hands,
crossed. That was all.

Who, looking at the sleeping form,
would think of love and romance, of a
heart only just iicalcd of a wound re-

ceived long, long years ago.
Kilty 3'ears shehad lived under that

roof, a larmer s wife. Jf you look on
lint little plate on her collin lid ton
will see "Aged seventy there, anil Jio
was only twenty when John Thill ips
brought, her home a bride.

A half century she had kept her care-
ful watch over her dairy and larder, had
made butter and cheese and looked
after the innumerable duties that fall-t-

the share of a farmer's wife. And John
had never gone with buttonless shirts
and tmdurncd socks; had not come
home to an untidy house and scolding
wife.

But underneath her quiet exterior
there was a story that John never
dreamed of. She did not marry for
love. When she was nineteen, a rosy.
happy girl, a stranger came on a visit
to their village, and that summer was
the brightest she ever knew. Paul
(Jardner was the strangers name: he
was an artist, and fell in love with the
simple village g rl and won her heart;
and when he went away in the autumn
they were betrothed.

"I come again in the spring," he
aid. "Trust me and wait for me,

Mattie. dear."
She promised to love and wait for him

till the end of time, if need be, and with
:i kiss on her quivering lips he went
awaj".

Springtime came, and true to his
word Paul returned; he stayed only a
day or two this time.

" 1 am go'ng away in a few weeks to
Italy to studv," ho said.

They renewed their vows and parted
with tears and tender, loving words; he
put a tiny ring upon her tinner, and cut
a litt'c curly tress from her brown hair;
and telling her always to be true, he
went away.

The months went by, and Mattie was
trying to make the time seem short by
studying to improve herself so that she
might be worthy of her lover when he
should come back to make her his wife.

One day she glanced over a newspa- -
rer; her eves were attracted by his
name, and with white lips and dilated
eyes She reail of his marriage to an-

other.
"Married! Taken another bride in-

stead of coming back to marr3 me! Oh.
Paul! Paul! I loved and trusted you for
this?"

She covered her face with her hands
and wept bitterly. An hour afterwards,
as she sat there in the twilight, she
heard a stepson the gravel walk, and,
looking up, saw John Phillips coming up
the steps. He had been to see her
often before, but had never yet spoken
of love, and had received no encourage-
ment to do so. He was a plain, hard-
working farmer, with no romance about
him, but matter-of-fa- ct to the core.
His wife would get few caresses or ten-
der words. He would be kind enough

give her plenty" to eat and wear.
Now he seemed to have come for the

the express purpose of asking her to be
his wile; for he took a chair beside her,
and after the usual greeting, reserving
scarcely a moment to take breath in,
bcgan.'in his business-lik- e way. There
was no confession of love, no pleading,
no hand-claspin- g, no tender glances;
he simply wanted her; would she be
his wife?

Her lips moved to tell him she did
not love him; but as she let fall her
eyes from the crimson-hearte- d rose that
swung from the vine over the window
.she caught sight of those few lines
agaii. .

Miirriea.?" she said, to herself.
"What can! do? Hc'doesn't ask me
to love him. If I mam him I can be a
true wife to him. 'and nobody will know
that Paul nas jilted mc."

The decision was made. Her checks
were ashy pale as she looked up into
Ills eves aim answered, quietly: "Yes,
1 will be youc wife."

Her parents were pleased that she
was chosen by so well-to-d- o a 3oung
man; so it was settled, and .they were
married the same summer. People
thought that she sobered down wonder-
fully; more than that, nothing was said
that would lead any one to suppose that
any change had taken place.

Yes, she had sobered down. She
dared not think of Paul. There was do
hope ahead. Life was a time to be
filled with something so that she might
not think of herself. John was alwa3s
kind, bat she got so wearied of his tslk
of stock and crops, and said to herself:
"I must work harder, plan nnd fuss and
bustle about as other women do, so that
I may forget and grow like John."

Two years went by. A baby slept in
the cradle and Martha nobody called
her Mattie but Paul sat rocking with
her foot as she knitted a blue woolen
"stocking for the baby's father. There
was a knock at the half-ope-n door.
'"Will you be kind enough to direct

ma' the nearest --way to the- - village?
said' Yoice, aad a stranger stepped iufltFays,

She rose to give him the required
direction when ho came quickly for-
ward.

Paul!"
"Mattie!"
His face lighted up and he reacncl out

his arms. With :t surprised, pa"u!ul
look, she drew back.

"Mr. Gardner, this 13 a most un-
expected meeting."

"Mr. Gardner:" he repeated; "Mat-ti- c,

what do you mean?"
"Don't call me Mattie, if you please,"

she replied with dignitv. "My name
is Phillips."

"Phillips!" he echoed. "Arc you
married?"

" These are strange words from you,
Paul Gardner; did vou" think I was

, waiting all this time for another
woman s husband? that I was keeping
my faith with one who played false so
soon?"

"Played you false! lam come a? 1

promised you. The two years are but
just passed, and 1 am here to claim 3011.
Wiry do 3011 greet me thus? Are 3ou,
indeed, married, Mattie Gray?"

She was trembling like an aspen leaf.
For an answer she pointed to the
cradle. He came and before her
with white fare and folded arms.

"Tell me why you did this! Didn't
you love me well enough to wait for
mc?"

She went and unlocked a drawer and
took out a newspaper. Unfolding it
and linding the place, she pointed to it
with her l.nger and he read the mar-
riage notice.

" Whitof this?" he a3ked. as he met
her reproachful look. "Oh, Mattie!
3ou thought it meant me. It is nry
cousin, i am not married nor in love
with any one but you "

"Are you telling the truth?" she
asked, in an eager, huky whisper.

And then, as he replied "It is true,"
hhe gave a low groan and sank down
into a chair.

"Oh, Paul, forgive me! I didn't
know 3'ou had a cousin by the same
name. I ought not to have doubted
3'ou, but 'twas there in black and white

and this man, 1113' husband, came,
and 1 married him!"

With bitter tears, she told him how
all happened. With clenched hands
he walked to and fro. then stopped bo-j-i- de

the cradle ami bent over the sleep-
ing child.

Then he turned, ami, kneeling before
her, said in a low voice: "I forgive 3 011,

Mattie; bo as happy as 3011 ran." He
took both her hands in his ami looked
steadily, lovingly into her face. His
litis twitched convulsively. "I have no
right here 3011 are anotherman's wife,
("ood-by- . Good bless you!"

And she went down on her knees
beside her sleeping baby and prated
for strength. They never saw one 'an-

other again.
Seventy 3ears old! I Icr stalwart sons

and bright 0301! daughters remember
her as a loving, devoted mother, her
gray-haire- d husband as a most faithful
wife.

'Never was woman more patient and
kind, and as good a housewife as ever
wa," he said as he brushed the back of
his old brown hand across hiso es while
looking down on the pea "eful face.

I And not one of them ever3 knew of
the weary heart and broken hope that
had died in herbrcasLnoroven dreamed

I of the sad load .ehe had borne through
life. N. Y. Graphic.

One Vaccination Too 3Iany.

Bright and early yesterday morning a
middle-age- d man, of anxious look and
much corporosil3. called at the City
Hall and went for the Chief of Police
with:

"Haf we some shmall-bo- x in Dc-droit- ?"

"I believe we have a sporadic ease or
two," was the reply.

" Und doze soincpody haf to get wae-ciuat- ed

to keep him avav!"
" Every citizen should protect him-

self."
" How man3 dimes was I get wacci-nate- d

to keep dot shmall-bo- x out " of
mcin house nnd saloon?"

"Oh, I guess oiu-- c will do."
"Vonee! Greatshiminy! no more ash

dot' Shust wait a minit!"
He jerked oil his coat and pushed up

his shirt sleeves and pointed to four
spots on his left arm and live on his
right, and said:

"Four und live makes nine dimes
dot 1 vhas wnccinatcd in fottrdavs!"

"How is that?"
"Howish dot? Dot's vhat I likes

myself to know. I vhas shust reading
about dat shmall-.bo- x de odder day in
der Sherman bapers when two men
valks in mine saloon und says, SImrloy,
dot shmall-bo- x is all ofer down und 3011
must be waccinated or der GommoK
Guuncil vhill close 3011 oop!' So 1 wa
waccinated for two shillings und zwol
class beer."

" Yes?"
" It vhas shust two hours more as a

man conies in und say he vhas sent to
waceinatc me on der odder arm, und 1

pays li'.m two shillings und class of
beer."

" Yes?"
"Before night a man mit spectacles

comes in und says he vas sent b3 der
Healthy Poard to sec oof I vhas wacci-
nated. I show him two blaces. but ho
shakes his headt und says: 'Dot wacci-natio- n

am too high oop, und 3011 vhill
git der shmall-bo- x in der hands.' Den
he mikes dot blaco here, und Igif him
twentv-tiv- e cents und class beer!"

"Yes?"
" Yhell, in der cour.se of four days six

more men come aroandt to wa'-eina-

me b3 order of der Ma3or. der Gufer-no- r,

der President, der Po.ird of Public
Vorks, and 1 doan' know vhat else, und
cfery t:mo I bays two shillings und
class beer. Yhen 1 vh.ts waccinated
nine times I pegins to pelieve I vas a
greenhorn, un I vhen der tenth man
comes aroundt I hit him on der head mit
a pottle und vha'ks oafer to see vou
about it. Yhas it all right?"

"I guess the bovs"
were guying you."

"That is dot?"
"WI13--

, you havc'nt rcall3' been vae-cinated- 'at

all." .
"No-o!- "

" No. and you'd belter be vaccinated
again."

" Waccinated again! Waccinated
den dimes! Ncfcrf Pefor 1 vhas wac-
cinated den dimes I catches der shmall-bo- x

und goes to ped mit him all zuni-me- r!

Dor's some close-pin- s like I ami '
Detroit Free 1'rcss.

Help the Children Grow Ercd.
William Blaikio, the author of "How

to Get Strong and How to Stay So."
spoke before the Brookl3n Teachers'
--Association recently on "Physical
Education." "I want," said he. "to
see if in an informal talk wo can't hit
upon some way in which we can bring
the pliysical education of children down
to a practical basis. Our children who
are healthy and buxom when thev be-
gin school work, come out pale, sicklv,
and with vound shoulders. If u re-
quire the children under yon to sit far
back on a chair and to hold their chins
up 3ou will cure them of being ronnd
shouldered, and the lungs and other
vital organs will have free and healthy
plav'. Another simple plan is to have
the" children bend over backwards until
they can. see the ceiling. This exer-
cise for a few minutes each day will
work a --wonderful transformation. If
a well-qualifi- ed teacher could bo cm-ploy-

to superintend the physical de-

velopment of the children the best re-

sults would be seeu."

Rumor has it that JJiss Emma
Thursb3 the charming American can-tatrice,- is

"engaged" to a German
of immense wealth.

m m

--Painting implements, wagons, etc,

A Few Words te the Bej.
Don't trouble yourselves about the

details af your business. Leave small
things to small minds. You wero
born to be at the lop. and of courie a
way will be provided for getting you
there.

If 3ou would make your mark in the
world, noter learn to write.

Do you wish to be men? Learn to
chew, "smoke and drink. It will be
hard to distinguish you from the real
article.

It is well for you to know that the
firls are all dvinir for you. You can
not but pity them, but then it is not
your fault. This should teach you
resignation.

Strive to get all the leisure time you
can. It will make older and busier
per3on6 envy 3ou.

Speak your mind freeh'. It shows
that 3ou possess such an article.

Characterize as nonsense cvertthing
that you cannot understand. You will
lind a great deal of nonsense in the
world.

When 3o;t have any thing to do. don't
hurry about doing it. Take 3our own
time, or your --employer s, which is the
lame thing. If he discharge 3011, 3011
17 11 have the sa,israction of knowing
that he will bo the Io3er by not having
your valuable services.

Shun those who are able to teach 3011
r.:i thing in life or business. It is not
r.gree.ible to be overshadowed by any
bodv. Beside, who wan's to be in
school all his life?

Be above politeness. That will do
well enough lor women anil children;
but a man.you know, should despise all
such foolishness.

People who talk about sticking to
pr'ni iple arc humbugs or ninnies.
Nevermind principle wheremone3isto
be made.

Never stop to consider. Make up
3our mind at once. It shows prompti-
tude of decision.

Having once made up your mind,
flick to your decision. l'eop!c may
call an obstinate niu'c, but words
harm nobod3. If 3011 are pig-heade- d,

others may suffer. 'but you never.
Maud up for 3our rights, especially

among women and timid folk. Yoii
may yield a point where the other
part 3' is stronger than 3011 are.

Fight life's battles in the easiest wa3.
Remember that it is the suiter, and
not the soldier, who makes 11101103 out
of war.

Honor 3our father and 3our mother
1)3 showing to them how much wiser
3ou are than they. You can do this in
no easier way than 13'. rejecting all
their counsel and admonition.

Don't go to church, if 3011 can avoid
it; but if 3011 must go, take eare to
fihow 3our intelligent contempt for the
worship and the worshipers.

Follow these few directions, bo3s,
and you will at least attain a high place
in the world. It ma3 be the gallows,
but it will be a high place nevertheless.

JJoston I'runscript.

Jncookcd Pork D.tngcroii

Raw salt pork with a little vinegar
and pepper has long been a favorite
dish in many a farmer's family in the
Northern States during the cold winter
months. Hunters, trappers, lumber-
men and woodchoppcrs also make use
of slices of raw pork to make a sand-
wich for luncheon, and not a few per-
sons who read this will remember the
time when slices c.f cold raw pork and
a piece of bread helped to till an empty
stomach on a winter day in the back-
woods. Whether 3113 of the thousands
of persons who have partaken of such
food in times past were injured b3 it
will probabhy never be known, but we
know that there are numbers of them
still living, in the enjoyment of good
health and a green old age. But of late
it appears that the minute parasite
known as trichina is found more fre-
quent in pork than formerly; though
whether this is due to the increase in
number of investigators, and their vigi-
lance in searching for such objects of
natural histor, or because tiie parasite
has roalby become more common, it
would be "difficult to determine. The
fact, however, that it is occasionally
found in pork is sufficient ground for
warning consumers of this kind of meat
of their danger.

Trichimc are ver3 minute, varying
from th to one-sixt- h of an
inch in length, and 3et the3 are the
most dangerous of all the internal par-
asites known to infest the human race
The mature worms live in the intes-
tines of animals, but the immature, or
what are termod cysts, live in the mus-
cles. Thc3' are found in the eucysted
form in the llcsh of hogs and various
other animals, but the3 can only reach
mattirit3', or become fully developed
and reproduce their kind, when the
moat of the animal which thev infest is
eaten b3 another, thereby being set
free b3 (he digestion, of
the cysts. From tho stomach llicy
pass into the bowels, where thc3 propa-
gate very rapidly, and millions of the
young bore outward ami into the Ilesh
and 'muscles of their victims. The
symptoms arc at lir.st diarrhira, then
violent muscular pains like rheuma-
tism, while the worms are boring
through the walls of tho intestines,
anil later fever sets in. After the
worms reach the muscles and become
encysted, the-3-' cease to irriiate, which
occurs in six to eight weeks, provided
the person affected lives thattime.

To speak of treatment is not our
province, but prevention is a legitimate
subject for discussion, and cannot be
too stronglv urged upon every farmer
who raises hogs or person who eats
pork. Cleanliness in the hog pen nnd
3ard is the lirst step, and the
second is to avoid allowing hogs
and pigs to catch or eat rats or
mice, which are realh the most proliiic
disseminators of these dangerous para-
sites. It is a very common practice
with many farmers to throw all sorts of
offal and tilth into their hog pens, and
if their boys happen to kill or wound a
rat, ho goes among the rest, thereby
endangering the luc of even' person
who nm eat pork raised on the farm.
Rats ona farm should be trapped, and
their bodies burned or buried where no
animal can tind them; but instead of
this they are usually permitted to
harbor about the hog pen, where they
tind plenty of food, and if one gets
cornered a hog will catch and devour
him, trichina; and all. Slaughterhouse
pork is the most dangerous of all, and
it should never be used until subjected
to a' thorough microscopic exanrnation.

Raw or half cooked pork should be
tabooed under all circumstances as
dangerous, and -- Cue cooking must be
ver3" thorough and complete ofsome ot
the'parasites-nm- - escape destruction.
Some recent experiments of M. Vacher,
of Paris, reported in the Lancet, show
that far more heat is required to kill,
trichina: than has heretofore been sup-
posed. Ho affirms that protection
given by cooking is quite illusory, and
that in the thorough cooking of an or-

dinary joint of meat the temperature
in the center is not sufficient to insure
the destruction of the parasite. He
took a lc of pork of moderate size
and boiled it thoroughly. A ther-
mometer placed within, at a depth of
two inches and a half, registered, after
half an hour s boiling,83 degrees Fahren-
heit; after an hour, 118 degrees; after
amhourandcv half, 149 degrees; and.
after two liours and a half, when the
joint was thorough- - cooked, 165 de-
grees. From this it would appear that

"a temperature equal to that of boiling
water, 212 degrees, was not reached
during the entire time of cooking-th-e

tneat, and only two and a half
inches .irom the Eurface. The center,
of course," would be still less affected,
and the parasites at that point not
"injured in the least In the ordinary
metircd oi cooking by frying in Hum.

liccs. the heat to which the pork is
subject is much greater than in boiling,
and for this reason is much the safest
wav of cooking pork. ThcexpcrimcntJ
of'M. Vacher, showing how readily
trichina! mav cscapo destruction in
cooking pork", probably had some influ-

ence on the Chamber of Deputies and
the recent decisions of the French Gov-

ernment prohibiting the importation of
American pork.

In preparing smoked bacon, haras
and shoulders the trichina- - are in great
part destroyed, and all may be if the
smoking is thorough and continued
long cnou-r- h to enable the creosote or
oil of smoke to reach the very center
of the pieces; ami we may say that
thorough smoking and thorough cook-

ing are among the bestand most certain
preventives of trichinosis. While we
do not think there is any cause for
alarm on account of the few cases of
this disease recently reported in this
countrv, or for eschewing the use of
pork on that account, it is just as well
to be on the safe side b3" adopting well-know- n

preventive measures, both in
the care of swine and in the use of their
meat. A'. Y. Sun.

A Reporter's Work.

It is generally supposed b3 the world
at large, bays a"s3mpathet:c contempo-
rary, that the lot'of a reporter is happi-
ness itself. He is envied by thy rich
and the poor, but especially by the boys
during circus time as he is supposed to
"git in for nuthin'," which is a big
thing in the eye of the gamin. There
are those besides the gamin who think
he wears a magic slipper that carries
him safely past all doorkeepers and
ticket sellers; that he sports a charm
about his throat that brngs forth free
beer and bug juice ad libitum; that he
has brass-plate- d checks which arc pass-
ports even into the skeleton closet of
the household, and that his conscience
is pl'ablo ami his disposition so mer-cena- n

that it is but necessary to cross
his palm with a few paltry shekels to
turn his calumny into praio and his
facts into fancies.

But alas and alack! Truth, stripped
of the imagery with which it is trc-qticn- tly

clothed, oftentimes would not
be recognized by its own mother. Be-

hold the naked truth.
In order to jet the facts with which

to construct his numerous articles, he
must travel on an average of live miles
a da3, or an aggregate of 1.5C0 miles a
3car. During the-- e perambulations he
ask.s several thousand civil questions
and gets several thousand uncivil an-

swers; gets tired out of offices and
houses; has dozens of doors slammed in
his face; is akcd 10,000 questions and
returns as many short but civil answers;
gets in the circus once on a promise t
give it a big tend-off- "; is button-hole- d

l,JO0 times 03 parlies who desire to im-
part a good item about themselves; is
let into several polit:o.il secrets by can-- "
didates, which are bare faced boosts;
is boosted by the same candidate be-

cause ho didn't publish the secret; is
welcomed wherever his pencil will put
moifc3' into people's pockets or give
them a little notoriety. However, he
pays live cents u glass for beer, full
rates for board, top prices for clothes,
either walks or pa3 s full fare on the
street cars. While others are enjoing
the opera, the social part3 the circus,
praj'or-mcetiiig- s, lei'tures, a game of
poker, a turn on the rol'cr skates or
marching with a political club, the re-

porter is wrestling with a mass of cha-
otic facts ami endeavoring to get them
into shape for you to read while 3 ou
quietly dispatch your good, warm
breakla-t- .

He gets to bed at six-o'cloc- in tho
morning, and, between the nn:io ances
of Hies, nois3 chambermaids and pen-
cils of sunlight boring into his eyes he
does well to get scon hours' sleep by
the time he is aroused at noon to get his
breakfast. At two o'clock he reports
at the office and begins the same old
round of duties. But, taking one con-
sideration with another, the life of a 1

is not much worse than that of a
street-ca- r driver after all. OU City
Derrick.
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Impurities in Ice.

The popular delusion that water in
the process of freezing somehow elimi-
nates aii3 impurit3 it may contain, or
that the vitality of'aninial or vegetable
germs is destroyed by the cold, is now
very generalh exploded.

An American naturalist has been
examining fragments of

ice taken from various canals and ponds.
He took only such specimens as ap-

peared clean and were quite transparent
to the eye. On melting them and sub-
jecting them to magnifying powers,
varying up to nine hundred diameters,
he savs that vegetable tissue and con-fervo- ld

growth were in most cases ob-

servable at once. lie found no in-

stance in which animalcula: were pres-
ent in an active state after feeding, but
after being allowed to stand for'a while
in a moderate temperature, the water
presented monads whose movements
were easily distinguished with a magni-f3in- g

power of from two hundred to
four hundred diameters. After a while
conferva were observed growing and
taking form similar to the nests occu-
pied b3 the young of the Paramecium,
common in stagnant water. The result
of the observations is to prove beyond
question that freezing does not in any
wa3 eliminate impur- - or prevent the
subsequent development of animal or
vegetable germs.

This is merely a confirmation of what
has already been asserted and proved
before bni the n.attcr is of such impor-
tance that it is not likely to be urged
with unnecessary freqiienc3. Many
persons who will look askance at a glass
of unliltcrcd water will uot hesitate to
cool their drink by dropping a knob of
ice into it. That from ponds and canals
is, of course, ostcusibt3 gathered for
non-dieteti- c purposes; but it is to bo
feared that in hot weather ice Ls ice.
and that much risk of mischief is often
incurred. London Globe.
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i'apturin? Birds by Fascination.

In the interior of the Province Val-divi- a,

South Chili, a species of wood-snip- e

(I'ainaycn inc.) is often caught
13 the natives in the follow'ng manner:
When the bird Hies into one of the low
bushes, which in spots of about three
to six meters in diameter arc found fre-
quently in the wood-meado- there,
two men on horseback go round it in-th- e

same direction, swinging their lazos
over the bush. After tea or more
rounds one man slips down from Irs
horse, while the other continues, lead-

ing his companion's horse behind.
Carefully then the first man creeps on
to the point where the paipat en is sit-

ting, ncarlv motionless or stupetied
with the rider's circular movements,
and kills it bv a quick blow of a stick.
When 1 lirst "was told so I would not
believe it; but in 1853 or 1851 I took
part myself in this kind of capture in
the hacienda San Juan, in "V aldivia,
belonging to my chief. Dr. Philippf,
now Professor in the University nd
Director of the Museum in Santiago. I
had left the house without gun, accom-
panied by a native servant, when, in a
part of the wood called Quemas. I ob-

served a paipayen falling into a dense
but low bush 6f the above-mention- ed

kind. Desiring to obtain a good speci-
men of this not very common bird for
our collection. I expressed my regret at
not having the gun. but the servant re-

plied: "Xever mind, if vou wish, we
will get this l)Ird." And "he caught it
with my assistance in the above way
without injuring it. Xaturc.

A bill has been favorably reported
in the 3Iassachitsstts Legislature pre-
scribing imprisonment for life as :
punishment for murder, whenever the
convicting jury so recommends

The Up? and Down- - of OH Speculator.

The Phila lelphia Times publishes an
interesting letter from Bradford. Pa..
on the vicissitudes of oil operators and
the mania for speculation. It reads
like a page from the history of Califor-
nia in the pa!my days of placer mining:

Speculation in the price of oil was tho
next craze, and one that find promi-
nence to-da- 3 Magnificent oil ex-

changes were erected in Oil Citv.-Titus- J

ville and Bradford. Here speculation
in the price of oil. the oil cer-

tificates being the basis. One instance
of how men become rich in this way
occurred in Oil City. Two brothers by
the name of Goettlc, in HC6-- 7. were
bootblacks around the streets o! tho oi!
towns. They made a good deal of
money for Lots, and saved it. When
they had a few hnndreds saved they
took a tlycr on the market. ThC3 were
Miccessffil, ami doubled. Success still
followed them, and to-da- y they are
among the wealthiest and mot success-
ful speculators in the region. The
magnificent generosity of the oil men
is "well kuo-.vu- . A poor and needy
woman has often had thousands of dol-
lars raised for her anion a crowd of oil
men, and in a few nrnu'es she was
raised from poverty to opulence They
spend money like water, and no town
in the country will show better-dresse- d

men ami women than these. The' all.
a'most univorsalU. wear diamonds upon
their shirt bo-on- is which in main cacs
the3 are forced to pawn for necessities
before they have become even accus-
tomed to them.

When the market is dull ami inactivo
for a few da3S it is noticeable even
place.

Speculation is the life-bloo- d of Oil
City. Bus ness stagnates, men get the
blue-;- , and the town is dull, indeed.
But let the market be variable, fortunes
are made and lost, men are excited, tho
streets are alive with oil brokers rush-

ing back and forth between banks and
exchanges with certificates, drafts,
checks, and even 11101103' in their hands.
The wives of the brokers crowd to the
exchanges, and file in the visitors'
gallery, watching the operations of
their husbands. Some time ago, in ono
of these exchange, the gallery was
filled to overflowing. The market was
leaping up at the rate of ten cents an
hour. One of the heaviest biivors was
on the wrong side. He saw his fortune
disappearing like a mist, at the rate of

an hour. For six hours this
continued, and he was forced to " l.v
down." as it is called to be announced
a bankruot, in other words. His wife
was a witness of the whole scene. An
hour before the worst came she left tho
exchange, walked into a dty-goo.- ls

store, took off' her sealskin sacque, and
sold it. From that place she went to
the jeweler's and disposed of her dia-
monds and all her silver. When her
husband returned home disconsolate
and downcast, she met him at the door
dressed in a neat calico wrapper. Ho
had been a clerk be ore fortune smiled
upon him. and she a modest school-
teacher. She informed him that she
had discharged a'l the servants,
and they would live as former-
ly, she doing" the work. She
handed him .?.),500 as the result of sell-
ing her jewelr3', and told him to use it.
J03' and hope beamed in his '3es and
found place in his heart again. Ho
went again to business. In one month
ho had regained his former position,
had redeemed everything his wife had
pledged, and was living as formerly.
Three times within six years was this
man saved in this manner by his wife.
To-da- y he is one of the most daring and
successful of our speculators. This is
one story. Here h another: A young
man in Franklin wished to marry. He
was well-to-d- o, had a snug little sum in
the bank, but the speculation mania
caught him. He invested it all in oil.
The market that had been going up for
four days turned the very May he
boughtand in two short hours he" saw
the savings of vcars disappear. It
maddened him. He took to drink, be-

came unfit for business, lost his posi-
tion, the love and respect of his wife,
for he had married, and gradually
sank, step by step, until he is to-d:i- 3' a
maudlin bar-roo- m drunkard. Homes
have been ruined, hearts broken, lives
destroyed, men crazed b3' this exciting,
insane' passion that never quits them
until they have lost all the3' possess,
except in a very few cases where they
had the hardihood to fly while their
pockets were full.

This happens about as often as it docs
in the lives of gamblers. These men,
as a rule. lio fast lives, and it is verv
seldom that one with gray hairs is found
among them.

How the Ksqtf u:nux Hunt Ducks.

A most novel and interesting method
of bird-catchin- g is practiced during the
spring and early summer, while tho
ducks and geese are molt.ng and una-
ble to fiy. The Esquimaux puts his
Icywk that is, his seal-ski- n canoe on
his head, like an immen-- e hat, and re-

pairs to the big lake, or tho sea-s:d- e,

where he has seen the helpless birds
swimming and feeding in the wa!cr.
Here he launches his frail bark, and,
when seited, which is not always ac-

complished without a ducking, takes
his duublc-bladc- d oar in his hands, and
at once starts in pursuit of the game.
Before him, on his where he can
seize it at the proper moment, lies his
duck-suea- r, together with other imple-
ments of the chase. Cautiouslv ap-

proaching the feather!es3 Hocic. he
sometimes gets quite near before h:s

is observed, but even then,
1re-enc-

e

he is within striking distance,
there is a great spluttering in the wa-
ter, as the band scatters in every direc-
tion, vainly beating the water with the
curious-lookin- g stumps that soon will
wear their plumage and once more do
duty as wings. Some dive below the
surface and come up a great way off.
and always just where 3011 arc not
looking for them; but as the flock takes
a'arm, the hunter dashes forward, feel-
ing the necessity for speed rather than
for eaution. He is soon with'n fifteen
or twenty feet of the struggling mass,
and, seizing a curious-lookin- g spear,
with three barbs of une iual length, he
poises it for a moment in the air. and
then hurls it with unerring aim at the
dovoted bird, impaling it with a sharp-
ened iron or bone spike-i-n tho center
of the barbs. The handle of the spear
is of wood, and floats on the surface
of the water, so that the hunter can re-

cover his weapon and the game at his
leisure

In some sections of the Arctic, the
game thus eapturcd forms a great sta-
ple of food; for winter ue the birds arc
packed in bales of about three feet in
length and two feet square on the ends,
looking very much like small bales of
cotton that"have been tarred and feath-
ered, for it mast be remembered that
the inside and outside of the birds re-

main intact when packed away. It is
"no objection to an "Esquimaux palate
that they decay before winter freezes
the ba'e as solid as a rock. HI 27. Gil-

der, in Scribncr's Monthly.

Eighteen notices to depart from
German soil have been served in. Berlin
within a month under authority of the
Socialist law. Among the number are
six who were arrested some time ago
on charges of high treason, and. after
four months of incarceration, hail to be
discharged, withoutproseculion or trial,
bv order of the "Supreme ImperiaT
Court.

A chestnut tree which was cut
down by John Budd. of Sandburgb,
Sullivan" County, N. Y.. made 1,J;00
marketable fence rails, besides much
firewood. The tree contained 2,003
rings at the butt, which, it is claimed,
indicated that it was 2.000 year3 old.

I'EISSOSAI. AM) UTKRAKV.

Mi'la--- j It engage I upon a portrait
of Mr. Tennyson.

ho mm who wroto the Ifbrctto of
"Billce Taylor" is a reporter on tho
London Times.

Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan are
going to call-th- e r new opera " Pa-

tience" the name of the dairymaid he-

roine.
jfrrW Julia Ward How.- th'nks that

ir4vv teacher threatened with a reduc
tion of salary should Income not only j

a suffragist, "but an apostle of woman
suffrage.

Somrt of Shakespeare's plays are to
be performed in London without cene-- "

rv, as in the olden time, tho imagina-
tion of tho audience bein 1 in i

the right direction b3 Mich placards on
tlio plain wall as "A Room in Mac-

beth' Castle" and " A Wooded Bvll."
Some of the mot notable rccnt

books of trove's, recording j mrners of
no little noveky and rik. hao been
from the jHjns f ladies. Reason, bo- - t

cause ker descriptive toers are much .

superior to mail's, and as a letter writer j

she has no peer.
- The late Stephen h. Stockwell.

managing editor of the Boston Journal,
made public bequests amounting to
S 13.000, divided among uinu religioui
and benevolent institutions. He brgan
life as a compositor on tho Worcester
.V7, and his tiral work on the Journal
was at the case.

Mr. Benjamin Fitch, of Buffalo. X".

Y.. has just given to tho Charity Organ-iza'io- a

Society of that citv property
amounting to It is to bo used
by Mr. Fitch's desire in founding and
maintaining an histituticn for the phy-ica- l.

moral an 1 intellectual benefit of
the poor of Buffalo without distinction
of creed or sex.

Longfellow recently remarked of
Hawthorne: "He wa- - a shy man. and
CNCcedingh relm d. If any one
thought he wrote with ease he should
h:te seen him as I have, seated at a
table with pen ami paper before him,
perfectly still, not wr.tmg a word. On
one occasion he told mo he had been
sitt ng so for hours waiting for an in-

spiration to write, meanwhile tilled
with gloom and an almost apathetic
despair."

Ono night a burly Englishman who
had tho faculty of exciting C'arlylo to
frenzy 13 talking about O'Conuell.
called on him, and after a little talk
about the weather, at it they went. It
was hot and hcav' ami a fierce and

"
merciless contest. Tea put a brief stop
to it, but it soon began again. There
were, several guests present and Mrs.
Carl vie put her foot on the English-
man's, imploring peace. He no sooner
fo't tho pressure than ho screamed out:
"Why don't you touch your husband's
toe, 5lrs Caflvle' I am sure he is far
more to blame" than lam." The whole
company burst out laughing, including
Carlyle himself, and tea was finished in
comparative tranquility.

iimoRous.
Now that measles arc prevalent,

mothers as well as astronomers are look-
ing for spots on the son. Harvard
J.dinpo ,n.

Indians never drink to drown sor-
row. When the can get anything to
drink the3' have no sorrow to drown.
Uotton I'ot.

The first sign of spring is theshriek
of the h uisewife: "Wiuo the mud oil
your boots before you come in here."
Sew llavui IlenLsltr.

We aro patientlv waiting for Ja3
(iouIiI to absorb all the base-ba- ll clubs.
There are some kinds of monopoly that
the j.coplu can stand.- - VJ.icvjo Trib-
une.

A true philosopher never argues.
Ho mentally concludes that his oppo-
nent is an ass, and keeps his mouth
shut. Niw Yurie Commercial Adv cr.

- -- An orange crovo ot twentv acres '

costs about ."510.1)00. Now you can un- - I

der-tan- d wli3 the train Inn can't possi- - j

bly sell last year's oranges, lined with i

iaw-dus- t, tor less than ten cents apiece.
Ilurlimjton Ifnrki yr.

A woman ma3' be so sick all Che

winter that she can't wear her new
bonnet to church, but along toward.
the middle of April she will manage to
crawl out of bed, turn the house upside
down, ami call it "spring cleaning."
Sorriiloum Herald. j

ev had been engaged to be mar- -
ried fifteen years and still ho had not
mustered un resolution enough to ask
her to name the happv day. One even-- ,
ing ho called 1n a nartictilarlv spoony
frame of mind, and asked icr to s'ng
him something tender and touching !

something that would "move" him.
She sat do.vn at tho piano and sang:
"Darling. I am growing old." llrook- -'

lyn Eagl .
,- Hub's composition on the rhinoce-

ros: The rinozcru lives in Axher and J

you kaut stick a pin in Mm cause his j
,

werskit iz hilt ov ole stoves Wen a
rinoerus iz gonter be kild yti mus al- -

up to him from betore so az
he'll kno somethin ov it an' trv to'
mike a place for a bullit to git in. Hiz
nozc is got a upper teeth that's got no
busincz ware it iz and if a bo3 shood
set down on it he better sta plugd up
with the tooth r'cls he'll be all won
pore. I'd rather be apo'liwog if I waz
a rinozcTU. tho' I spa?c if I wuz I

wooden t. Yonkers Uazelte.

Cabinet Hccrcatioii. I

Tlic members of the Cabinet somo-- I

times have verv amusing lntervicw
with ladies; as the following will ill U5-- 1

trate:
Young Lady" Mr. Secretary, 1 have

called to see "if you Can tell mc when
Captain is to be ordered away, and
where ho will go to?"

Sccretarv "'I realh do not know.
Do vou wis'h hir.i ordered away?"

Voting Lady "No, indeed" (this
with a very conscious look and a slight
increase in color); "only if you were 1 1

would like to know, you know, for you
see, pulling out her handkerchief and '

putting her little gloved linger 10 her,
mouth- -a la Maggie Mitcnell "you
know. Mr. .now don t vou?

Sccretarv Hows houh T
ou- n- Lady- -" Then I II t?ll yon

(th vnlh a look of determination).
" I'm going to marry bun. and if you r

are. going to order him o.T, why wc ,
want to get married betore- - Iliat u

' "all- -

Secretary"!. 1
have not thought of I

ntflnrinfp hapv-- ( 4llMr rttfl CltlPn itn rrr9Trw r"""'"arr nnnrrn in hiirn nii'Ttirn TiiTinfBi viu......v "i,-- 0- " --"-- r.. - w...
a.not. -

Y'oung Iaxly " Oh! Mr. . ara't
you good? I'm 50 glad. Now I'll have 1

plenty of time to get ready." .
Another vounr iailvsencLs ia her card

and is admitted, when the following ;

ladies not presume upoa the
above for they mignt not be

snccesim as ocrtwo 1
were.

JA-

jt

Our Young Headers.

A77T1 .I.V0 TUK riOGlKS.

A p.-- T little Htr tnmr.1 o-- lt hi mfK?r.
witaut Tt it. "KlHuit ny woiaw.

n r t trr unhappy.
W trrr uobsppr,

Ofc. Terr untuvt1. In'"""11,-
i tt: - , i
i

i lb err pfcwtrtjrt

Ono mvmlns te vill two hlttc p rw
ntng

AJonjf tjr the tuut-- ; tfacty wra prty an
cunnloc.

.n.iumvtcHtttXmr
Kcrl tw.a-- ftt it p tjr'- --

A rrjrtfival PtT.

she ma-U- ' thrtr no juniaUno. aa-- t tbm la oioar

T&e!n"rTt? tunnr pUrantc wwiM t" ,"

Anllltir harpf-Noilou-

" -- jbpTt
t'b.r: torjr Uapy, inr-st- .

Tic plirslc- - wwiM Utak up the tnMk t "'
To Vtttj-- . wbo ft twin ttwW.lH w driven:

Korlar ?niii iml, -
(--. rairntrtMlyi

on, i: very gt ocdy. lnJe.
Ami, whra thT tat votn. how ih plrst

womW riso til . ,
Wnlt Kltir el on. w,n !!? &' ,a"V

cvulil J It,
Twa quiHT tht roHMn t.
Quito tnnrth'U fcwMi"t;

Sbo'Jtric! buthccwuWn't. HttcJ

M tho;,lff,w ,n ""nN,r "" could not Hod Kin, and I rwk.
Jtlij upon t&cirtA w ""laud aid. H you Um't ! I

ivwitijf. I
Ami alt tcrvpjH harpy.
Uom4ra Ijr happ;

Oh. jtsa. too happr. trolcol.
JwjAiit. in .VWwry.

TKAcit Lima: ihty.
t huiltn at lth ilftx-mln- :

ltrnr?fiurth.oh. th u iworHUo. I

Thou iiiu-- t tnVc up " "', K'UUfc't i

In tbr mot limcv' i

Tb.it was what a htllo )C-- r' "'cvon i

vcars old had written in a fair, round "

lif.ni! in n. diarv on that tiltmnnt Mint- -

iner morning out undi-- r the tret. j

"Vh llalttc Jordan, what dvad-fil- l
sjx-ilin- uxclaunad her salt's

voice behind her. "You Imd better
sto dreamimr nt all events till 30U
lonrn how to 'spell the word, and go to j

ftudvitig 3 our spelling-boo- k mitt-nd- .

Why. there are siv word wrong
there "

"I wouldu't peek, anyway. anwend
Hat'tie. springing tip, ihuhed and

jangrv.
"1 rea'Iy didn't, dearie.' replied

wiso Antics, drawing her down to her
side. "I called you rtvkv. but you did
not answer. Hut now toll mc. Haltut. ,

what uru ou going to do In tint place '

of dreauiinir. lor ou know you'vu spoilt
a great deiil of tunu in that?" ,

" Oh. ststor. 1 wjint to do nvorything j

that's strong nnd giod. Sometimes I

think I'll be a great scholar, a Mar-
garet Fuller was, or a writer, or lect-
urer, or something. Oh, Agnus, what
would vou do lirst"

"Well. dear. I think the first thing I '

would go to the dictionary and study
until I could spell every word lit that
pretty verse of yours eorrectlv, and
even uav 01 Int. "la-all- on 1 wouiu
wr.to out om pap; of something and 4

stud .. 1. ?. .1... ., 1 :then L IL IIIIL III Villi J9.LiIIL2 llllt tllltll I

I could do butttir. What do ou say. .'11
IU uuiKun. .... I

Hut Hattieonlv shrugged her ulioul- - .

i.- 1 i.r,rtni,wt,. .t...v.i i 1 thwi i

the tree and watched i!h liitting iiiwIuhw. 'Meiilioii any orupn-abou- t.

wbMi you coiMidur to hthought of doing great
thlnirs until tho dinner boll injurious kealth, rev.mfr
called her in to more practical things.

After dilit'er Hatliu'rf father, who was
a minister. c:itno out on the piaza, ami
..--- .ft!f...l.. tl.o.V Hit.....wlit i.Jrl... . In... wriJi........ ..n. n..ti...-- . ....fur
linn, as his right hand wa bound up
from a b;ad cut. and even one else was
bu-3- ".

"Ask Deacon Conner. if ho will
plcao Mnd tho choir up here." her
father said; for thev often practiced
with his organ.

"So Uattio wrote, "I'icaso semi tho
quire up here."

And about an hour later who should
come up ioIiumIiiiL I )i!iioii f.'iiiit.itrM..,,...,..--.-- V. ....-.,

who w:ls a biMikfulIer and in hi arm
several packages. " I iliiln t know
which kind 3011 wanted, sir, so I

brought several," ho said, wiping hi
hot face. -

Mr. Jordan looked in surprise at tho
various styles of paper dip!aicd. and
finally fatl. "but I

paper just now."
Then the deacon took out Hattiu'H

note, and the lau.Mi they had titer it
sent the poor child in Uum to Ague.

"You will Iwliove me now, dear,"
"'"d her sitor. " that if you want to bo
of any ti-- e or help in the word, you

- he willing to begin Improving juil
where you see need it. Thinking
01 uouig isn 1 worKing. .low you know
vou are a poor speller; begin there and
that will be one step."

Thon Hattlo Iwk her pretty diary
" tno uictionary nii.i made thoo hi.x

wonts right that.she had spoiled so poop
ly that morning; but that .seemed such
a little step toward becoming a woman.

"1 believe I could do better if I hail
a verse to go 113--

," M10 said to Agnes
that night.

Then here's one for yo Uy pa- -
tient continuance 111 wyll-doimr- .' Sir
wonl mafic right doc not sc-- nnu-- h

to you t; but six word everv
one of the more than the three hundred
working days in the 3 car make how
man3?"

"Most two thousand," answered
Hattic quickly.

"Yes. and if every ono of them
means, in Cod' Mght. something dono

to make make M
i ....

aiiiiu-nuir- y

Ui .......

h
t r 4

" b a . W

isn that worth while too. darling?" !

V a,,,-,- 0 -- o;tiyf..
VS Vf 'hc-v.xv-

: Hcn how her Hfft

reaching up u,
, ,v.-.- w l: ali'i m

!. I..I.I 11 1.. . . . i

leach duty; or
-- mam

J'QlIic and Tiry.
and Peggy were two little girl

who lived in big whit bcsUlea
'

pretty river rollic seves were
jike but icggya were blm --v !

tf,c - 1

One day their mamma went to
flpjnd the afternoon. Th-- - little iirU
promi-r- I to be very indeed while
sh WM oac. ,

3nd butter, baited ap:,JM with cream
and little sugar cake for the.raunv-- r

with their own pretty tea ct
from.-- -

It was a beautiful the sen honoand the blnUasg
gfrto di.1.9 wantto

..
" Let u, go? utfie nvJr fi, . '

tjh,jjjU U3H. said Vv (T i -- .

cir.cool --jratcr. -

- "-

1 . r '- - -r

mwAb ua . - .11 tae wv.a.m., swwu", aiiu uic iuuSoud welL foa it was! i

Thev could seethe white .
tie fence a' river, and the bright

startcit t".ra ummmn

colloquy taes place: "I wih vrc a boat mM p ir ,
Young Lady " I hare called to se3 j .i would like to have a aaiL'' Tn. -

if vou no: give to Lieu-- I thca Pc--r soicd iwwliink-- 'bank. on thlcnant
Secretary "Any of i hc cried.

'
sick?' scanning hz. lea an.i left lif--'Young Lady "So, sic Ha fricad 1 that wtfl make boa"
want to see him so much, and can ' t gg. ja j yjo-h- t otr mlA P!have if von

L ije, daaeis aboet. C ti- - V, r

see it is. If jonw nr.' tat I
voa will he is sweetheart he "Th" stlckx will do

cotae.'' piecing almost
Young Lady--" Ye, air. he Ur' ' TTJ roW theb ia-?- S riSr

ing this with hands hiding where daaced abotit acSt "n
will hold it tUI-- 1 Vfl rt.t to Pll.-- J !

the one we speaking of. so yotaiz nr Th .1
must

incideatf,
as fair

littlofcdi ptavicj: htilc wlptw!f.
by and tv lli tnb tfoatiil nght .i

a liir rock in tho nT-,- l, "f thM r,T,r.
ami tho l'tU Nor "l"cl
water.

..Vohill bo drowned; 4mnM--l

PolHo. buhl on to rvek. t!a water
UrraraiPg oT

"Ihe tlshes will tw upr m

tVgy, ir to err.
jat Urfin man waJUnit m Wk

.n w them. 1 waded "t in tfc ilvmt

and carried them ki-'cI- t tUil.
tuo tjvo w5t Htllo cr" rcackwi wn- -.

miro wa mh friginl, and

p,fhtTh,,n
KUij'curk--l I

b.rd.s

to giving

wasnotnei-dingan- '

mgnii,ei,Kcaiafdcr

work.beouai!

stayHuSho?

toSjmeberefroraA
hisnearrelativca

a"p!edid

Secretary"

thcn, to l nghl awnv. 1 U7 ImI miT
broad and it tlwr wpir
v.. ahiI PolMo tlik thy will Mr
..VaIUi-- '. T?

ajrun, ilttry M. lrrj. is
Cur Little Oni 9

An Ktfho.

Hi Ho barnm-- ? wnnt hotrae t h.
mother and --dd, "M.hvr. t i

1 nt out In thrt rnrda. awl
calling aUntt. and thore w , lny
mocking ti." "Ho-d- o yn wnt.
JohnnM mihI niolluK-- . WkT."
.-- 4.1 i'iii child. "I ia mil nx tut.

Ho' ind th ! 'tfJ llu iH I
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